
II izzinfina ALL ruerioxs. I•
UIuLr4U43IIOE IGLESIAS,- of Mexico!,

has withdrawn his resignation.
Till: New Orleans Pic4ryune puts the

incoming cotton crop,at 3,650,000 bales.
. i JOSE CUELLAR- has been appointed See-

• rotary of the 'Mexican legation it Wash-
ngton. • 'l

PRESIDENT C oil, of the Wesleyj-
inn gniversitY, Middletown, ;Conn., bintendered'hisresignation. , • j

WILSON, a Conservative, tele been elech
ted to the British Pailiament 1 from' West
Suffolk. - I • H

Mn. TMiNYSON'B forthCOlßL,tig urama Lb'
• said to conthin a simile deriv•from the'

transit of Venus..
TILEriver Garonne, in, France, contin;.

Tres to rise. Several ; persons have
, drowned by the inundation.

. THE Aldine Publishing Company' 1
building was damaged by fire last week
to the amount of $6,6049. • 1

. ONE' of the finest 'fields of wheat in the 1 '
'neighborhood of Richmond belongs
Fitz Hugh Lee. -

.

THE grasshopper has made the Ne.
I,raskaites wish they had notdmade game

1of •the prairie ben: 1
PRINCE. BISMARK received from

Ring Oscar the order of the .fiempli',.
the highest order in Sweden. •

3ln. E. L. GODKIN,''Of The Nation, ha's
' purchased and occupies the residence ci,f

ex-Secretary Richardson, at Cambridge.
TREY ' killed' a rattlesnake' four and it

half feet long and snorting six rattles on
the- main street of Meridan Conn., Vie
other day. 1

SMiATOR JONES., of -Nevada, says the
•3700,000 that he lost on Wall Street wds
"nierelya flea-bite." ! Any one else would

•

call'it phlebotomy. 1
THE bullion in the-Bank ! of England

has increased L'1,307,000- dUring the palt
week. This is the largeit weekly increase
since 1872,' •

Tax large woolen mill and i ddings
-eordigi,ions,. at Mystic Bridge; ra,were
burped by an incendiary fire early Thur*-.
day morning. 4, I •
trr is reported that the German nuns

who will leave their convents in con.-
quence.of the net'Prussian laws will pit•-
eeed to England. -

THE indirect taxes7in France still great-
ly exceed the estimates, and in a very
short time it is expected that the fxeess
for the year will reach 60,000,000franc.Qi

CLARA 3ora-cts (Nis. Tiarriott_) sails-for
Europe in za week or so, and will takelalong rest. Mr. liarriott joins her In
gust, and they will return about Octobe.

; iA iIASSACTITSETTS reporter, n an ac-
count of afire, incidentally speaks of the

_
time "when,•Messrs.!Shadrach, Meshaeb,
kt ., - Co., got the laugh on N,ebuchedne-:
zar." -

~
i• I •

THE total proceeds .of the sale of 31.
G'tiizot's library were only', '44,000f. M.
T. W. :Field's Brooklyn 'library, leis
than half as extensive, brOught about
$12,500. . • I 1

WENTWORTH', of towell,'Masgr ,who died. on the 13th inst.;.bequoathed
•the bulk, of his property to. Darffilouth
College. • The bequest is estimated :it
$175,000.

SIIERM.VS goes. right 'along as though-
nothing had happened. Like dogs
Sheridan. And yet books and brides afe
not every=day occurrences with the Gen:
erals. . .
_

,Ix areaddress befote the'Colninbia lA*'School, at Washington, on last WOnel-daY 'evening, lieverdY. Johnsonsaid hehad,just closed his sixtietifyearof active legal
practice.

,

TnE Athourani says that even Queer
Victoria is a sufferer from the!copYri-gh.llaw, which permits mutilated and pitati-

, cal _reprints of EugliSh works in the Brit-ish colbnies. „ , -, 1..,
!

K 1ENT :Ciii countieS are tcontendin,g-forle, . the .pa ntage ofSeeretary BristoW.Clark cimpty claimslitm while Todd cowl-
, ' fy gets him; while Clark county donsolc

itself with his father"- 1
THE Cologne Gaiettc annouvqs that

- ' Princess Julia of Rattenberg, Niife- df
Prince Alexander of, Ilesse, has seceded
from the Church. ofilloine and adopted'
the.Protestant faith.lIT is stated that the cost?of the visit of

- the, Prince of Wales to India will be ad-
- frayed by the British Admiralty, and.init

_ by the Indian Government, as had •been. reported. ! 1 ' '! IA SHIPIIEST •of shad for stocking thg
rivers of _Ohio has ,been made by the Uni-

, ted States Fish Oornmissioners ; they Nigl
be placed in the rivers at,Columbus, Day-
ton and Defiance. i - 1

IT is authoritatively stated that theCarlists note muster 45,000 good Soldiersiwithout reckoning 40,000 or 50,000 men
not up to the mark in point .of quality;but who swell their numbers.

THE price of canary seed is reported ae_.being five times higher this yearthan laSt
owing to the failure .of the product in theCanary-Islands, and some;parts of Engl.
land and Switzerland:-. , i 4: _

TEXAS young .ladieS while out gather
ing tlewberries, tire 3tirptised by partiii,
of Comanches. Shooting arrows at theniamuses the .Comanches, but the .ladies;

• , strange to say, do notseeany fun in it., 1
Tirt-Supreme Court of Indiana has just

decided-that colored Children must be all
lowed to attend public schools in any dis-1trict of the State, provided 'no ;separate
schools for their education are fUrnished.'ITHIIARIHED . ladies; says the. li-snßasCity Times, should r, not be prejudiced,
against giants. The overoror ,wn are gene.;
rally short 'lived, and , the skeleton. ofJames O'Brian has been sold for; $4?,000.1

THE new Governor' of Smyrna has orl
dered the Chief of the. Smyrna Custom(rouseto exclude frcim the ProVince alitProtestant books translated into the Tur-I
kish language and published in, England.'

THE German Government hascharIts Ambassador in ;London, Count de'tMunster, ;to present its thanks officially
to that of the Queen ifor the friendly of-1
fer of intervention made in the Late cii-1sis. = I

Fnom January to •Illay 1874,, the,
county of Whiteside,Llll., paid $650 as!
Nullity on- wolf scalp. As the k;calps of'
all taken were of young wolvt,es, 'xt is sus-
pected that the-breedieg of these animalSlhas become a businesg.

• -

,llAttv.tnn gincluatea its first ;pass in
• 1637; William_ and Mary in 1692; Yale in

1702; Princeton in 1748; Pennsylvania
University in 1753; Columbia,l7s4; Brcnvp.
University,- 1764; Dart:Month. 1769,', and
Rutgers in 1770. • I:

A MEETING of the 14e RailwaY CO/11-, .

pans .hondholders,.repreicnting one !mil-lion -pounds sterling of Erie; has been
summoned for July sth next,; in London
E'ng., for the.purpose of adopting protect:
t ive measures.

AMONG the young ladies Who are' thisyear attending. the course of. lectures in
the gt.'Pkersburg Academy of 31edicine,
are two Tartar lathe* (Mohammedan),
who have completed) their preparatory

• -.tudiesin a school at Odessa. I '

TEIE journey from Amsterdam to \Tien-
rta has just been made on foot by 3L De
Wittin 26 days, thus :7inningt, a wager of
$5OO that he.,would accomplish thellls-
tance, 702 English miles, in 30Idays.
actual daily average wasthus}wants-sev-
en.miles.••!;

TUE acelimatizatien;ot trout ; Tasma-
nia is.certified by an official report, which,
states that in 1874 a total distributionof
4,050 trout ova was made from trie rivers
of that country to- the neighboring colo-
nies 800 of these ova were trout, and
the-rest brown trout.:

SETERAL_secessions are reportm as hav-
ing been made from the Irish! Church in
conseqiience of the recent alterations in
the Athanasian Creed., Among the more
important is Lord

, Greville, an fold life
ardsinan, and"a relatilv of the late veryguardsman,

t-Marquis of Westmeath.
.A: SERIES of interesting experiments,

inaitnted by the Government, hOe lately
, been *made in England to test the Merits
of the different kinds of continuous rail-
why The -ordinary break wasfound capable of stoppingatrain, whichwas running at • .35 mulesan hour, in lessthan a minute.

Pit0311.47. t2iT -frontiersman and army of-ficers express the opinion that there will-be greattrouble with theSioux, Chyennes
and Arappahges this 'summer and fall.At least five- large war parties bare left
their reservations during the List twoweeks: The cavalry in this dera,srt;tinmt
are unable to keep them on theirreserva-
tionsthrough limited. 'numbers. it
'be imy....?ssible for the ',soldiers to ginird
the Bklek Hits atid-4-ttend to tbelmn.

'
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40 campaign this year, the Clinton-
Democrat enters the list,as its de-
fender. Totally, and uninithfully,
suppressing the fact that the, "ex-
penses" of the Houseand &mate in
1813 covered the • charge for station-
ery, cal ' and other supplies now
purciumed by contract, and paid for
directly by the Treaeury, and not
charged as "expenses" of either
House, this sheet has the effrontery
to compare the sum now charged as
expenses, and that in l8;13, which
included these supplies, and thui
Make it appear, that the mob, ever
which Mr. Sixmlo4. PATTERSON pre-
sided, was a more economical body
than its Republican predecessors of
1873 and 1874. --Assuming .to take
hisfigures ,from theAuditor General's
report, and so secure the authority
of.that document for his fidsehoods,
the editor of the Democratitates the
expenditures, in gross, as follows,
for the Legistalitre:

1873 (Repptg
1874 (Republican).-
1873 (Democrat)

ng on

KW NT
67.503 70-
0,531 00

Re, rings the changes on the econ-
omy and retrenchment of the Demo-
cratic noise of 1875, by this con-
spicuots false measure of compari-
son. We have taken the pains to look
upthe facts and present them in such
detail as to enable all intelligent
readers to detect this flit* cheat,
attempted to, mislead the; people of
the State. The true statement of the
expenses each year, with the detailed
outlay for the vitriouil items which
make up the expenses of the Legis-
lature,is as follows;

I=3
Amount of Senate expensei,

• stailooo7 7, labor,: fuel, kc.,..614,970 72
Postage, wrappers and Digests,. 6,112 0

92
Amount of House expenses for

stationery, labor, fuel, ke 428.451 79
Postage, wrappers, and Digests. 15,7* 60 '

44:01! 30
Amount mid on contract for

Leg*Wire Record (both
houses) 51.',628 00

Total expenses for 1373 137,220 31
EIEt3

Amami Mute expenses,fuel,
• stationery,, labor, lc., 921,849 31 -
Postage, wrappers andDigests.. 4,911 82

--....4
Amount Horse expenses, fuel,

m4781 18
labor, stationery; to 23,591 99

Postage, wrappers and Digests.. 13,153 85

Legislative Record(bothhouses)

Totatexpemes for 1874

40,74.64
81,648 00
--.-

09,056 80
•

187b—MI mossus
•Amount of Senate expenoes, '

stationery, labor, fuel, te.:—412,913 2.3
restage, wrappers and Digests. 6,245 11

• • ----419,139 39
Amount of House expenses, Sta-

tion-ern Labor, :fuel, do 24,682 70
Postage, wrappers,&e ...-:21,2119 10

45,941 00
'Amount.paid on contract for Legisla-

tive Record (both Muses) ' 30,021 00
Advertising for fuel, stationery,he 3,600 00
Repairs duringrecess—Senate • - 600 00Repairs during recess—Rouse 1,200. 00

•

Total expenses f0r1876 f90,424 19

Now compare these truthful ex-
penses, and draw your own conclu-
sions of the rascally attempt to
"cook" figures from the report of
the Auditor General for the purpose
of imposing a lie upon the people.
We base only one moresremark to
make in relation to these figures.
The increase in the •expenses of the
Senate in 1874 was caused by the
necessary changes to provide for the
increased room required for the sev-
enteen new Senators created by the
new Constitution., and this item, hok-
estly put down as expenditure of
the Senate, because it was expended
on the Senate chamber, should be
reckoned as a permanentAmprove-
'tent, and not as current expenses.

But we let that go., and yet invite at-
tention to the claim set up that the
Legislature of 1875 (because one of
its Houses vas Democratic). is enti-
tled to credit for its economy: And ,
if this pretended merit istaken away,
what has the present House to boast
of, except notoriety—and that of the I
worst kind.

Don't.% the time which is to elapse
between this and the County Con-
ventioni every effort, will be made by
the Opposition to disorganize and
create dissensions and jealousies in
the Republican ranks.

to
the mean-

time we urge ourfriends to beon their
guard. Remember that personal am-
bitions and individual interests must
be made subordinate to the good of
.the party. No question of party ex-
pediency should stand in the way of
putting good men in, nomination.
Office must be givento aman because
of his honesty and general ability, to
fill it with credit to himself and the
public, not simply, because of • his
peculiar service to the party. Where
integrity,-ability awl political activ-.
ity are combined in one manr •-as
they often are,—there will be- no
risk in _selecting him for any office
of trust or profit. But integrity and
Malay 'should be insisted upon, as
personal qualifications, absolutely
necessary for g "lie official. Ifour
friends throughout the county Will
keep this high standard before them, '
we shall enter the campaign stronger
than ever before. Our principles are
good, our party record is brilliant,
and all we now heed is the-nomina-
tion of men, who will:live up to the
one and do no discredit to the other.
With good men .on our ticket we
shall win a glorlouri victory. With
bad men, we shall be defeated, as we
ought tobe.

THE Reading.Eagle (Democratic)
says :"there isnousetalkingaboutthe
Mecum. Ring and the. CAMERON
Ring. They have been the chiefcry
of the,opposition, and the main issue
has been left out of the question.
Both ItAnTwwT and IIAWLE,says
the Eagle, are honest and capable,
but the candidates ofthe Democratic
party should be taken in preference,
because the Democratic party is the
oldest of the twoI" lt is and old
party; buit itis a vile old party, and
the people will relbse-to -trust it, not:
because it is 'old iniktecanse it is un-
ion-UVOf far** Colt

our
at li
Rel

The
101 l

h tO
vide its strength and yet win.
nortilkin a number.of strdrig -Repub.:-
11cm' districts, where,: through this
division, Democrats .were elected,
hiis tinight us;a lei-lion:1,
shall present.a solid.frout to. the- ene.

Factica#, -;',lo4;:un, "n good
Merl and _sat_ party differencesend with the work.of the conventions..
Our opponents Llske great relinnei.
on the inilepend. kiteMperanee move
ment, but in this we believe 0(4-
will fail. " Republicans, pivorable to
temperance, willnet allowthemselves
to be used'as tools, to a par-
ty that has done, se mecii- in the lineof substantial reform. They inow
that the fight lnbetween the Repub.
lican party andDeinocraey, mid that
the triumph, of the' latter Will Ix. fol
lowed by a generai,throwing open of
the flood gates of :intemperance: A
few over zealous voters Will support
a temperance ticket;butthe practical
temperance 'advocate will; not throw
his vote away, when a great national
question,is at stake. The triumph of
the Republican party will give a
moral impetus !W.' the temperance
cause. Its defeat;would de troy the
good which the Cause has already
accomplished.

4

Ws vutieoften See in Democraticnewspapers sneering remarks about
the slow ieduction 04 the national
debt, and when snob -shameful impu-
dence greets our sight we cannot but
feel a greatercontempt than ever for
the miserable Democratic party,
which, after pqrsuing a course that
brought three years of bloody, civil
war upon, the no finds fault
with the Republican party for not
paying off in a year or two the enor-
mous debt incurred upon the nation
by Democratic treason. ' ••

- If there had never been a political
organization willing to advocate such
principles as the; Democracy have
upheld,'there would have been no ne-
cessity of burdening ,the [nation with
'this great'debt; because there would
have been no rebellion to crush. Tile
South is not alone to blame. The
treason that clund.so near destroying
the Union, was the treason -of the
'Democratic party.-!The South in arms
against the Unionovas 1110 worse an
enemy to the Federal Government
than was the Democratic party, filled
with its malice and hatred towards
the brave leaders who stood manfully
by their posts ofduty and would not
desert their country's cauie in the
most trying hour. Had lit not been
for the encourageMent held .out to
them by the Demcipmtic party in the
North, the South 'wouldl never have
seceded from Alm, Union, and for
Democratic newspapers to now cast
refleetions uponl the Republican ad-
miniatmtiont.,-of the National Govern-
ment becauip al very large debt still
lingers on hand,lis; to say the least,

.the very height impudence.
The national debt has steadily di-

minished
di-

minished in size ever, since the war
ended. That it still large is no
more than could i have been expected.
But then, we very Well know that it
will be paid off !good fatth if the
Republican party is continued in
power. What Might follow-a Demo-
cratic victory not, so easily foie-told. .AR we ktioW is that the Dem-
°cretin mouthings in regard to the
disposal of the national debt are in
keeping with thec shamgful history of
that partY, and forthis ,reason it is
not best to give' it Chargiof so im-
portant a, trust ' as:lhe nagement
and control of the final affairs Of the
nation. •It is satb to trust the party
that has alliais proven true to the
country, but not to place any confi-
dence. in the preteptions of. so cor-
rupt, 'dishonest and trea3onable 'an
organization asthe bemoelntl°partY.

-

-.

TT! E Deinoe,.ra ik-- partY delayst.its
nomination fors tate,ollicrsuntil the
Bth day. •of September, within -two
months of the election, hoping "thus
at the last niomeni,.to siiring upon
tie pebple of some unknown men,
sitld -then, by a systeniati charge of
,fraud along the entire lice, ,to carry
their party to success before the true

4t ,character of thieir sand dates are
known, or the falsity of th ii- charges
can be established. They onfidently
assert that if the election of 1872had
been, held two months sooner, that
is before the villiations lies they put
in circulation were exploded and
made to reset upon their authors,
13ucKALtw would have been elected.
-They propose to profit by ,;hat expe-
rience by deterring, the nmination,
this year, nail the eve I:),f election.
Be on the lookout fOr more damnable
evils in•Septeinberthin the potato
bugs and grasshopers ofJiine.

' , . '• ,

TUE Republican Centrul Commit-
tee of Colorado close and -address
with the following stirring appeal:

tor the first tine it will be of
national importance; for the first
tune the States of the Union will,

1 watch us with an anxious eye, for
as we vote in 1875'we are likely to
vote, in 1876, when our voice will bebeard in favor _Of or opposed to aRepublican successor to president
(burr.' Let Ifs givethem such en-
couragement as we may. be able.Let us show the country what theRepublicans of the' Rocky Mom-tains-can do. Let uS.'showtbem how
to overcome aDenfocratie majorityand roll up * biggerone on theother side. Lett us demonstrate that

rf ,
the Y. tidal wave hat spent itself, andwill 11, the return wavethat we
down - our hills with; such Tone thatit shall, not be oveicome,- until the
country isswept tot& ocean,and oursister States that. have been waver-ing. in their fealty-ihall .one by onedeclare their abilitjto.correct theiroWn falls and Whip the enemy."

tinn, iii fife !fullest, reCogni.tionipf
ti trees in.tho Wet=

vice, and in condemnation of that rano).
roux istr,ty spiritautuflptstbisi.-oitr *0111cl:to suf.oitioMiifiereazahitijust a ttatios Iin Idie as thowcto !vid_ch by,

xlilii;,%liny Jaciason
Ina i.,inc,tin wry,: p,adkjorteciidurinF, their:admitil2.4,lagone: rv.6•:67.111int the lettnt: 'Mike's:sea,by.
the Premitlent tothe eliainintitathe Mon!t4tato t'omrentionlip,
vm 4.1te.";31*e4 al. full
refutation, Jot file Wanders. of Otonewith chaegefl hint fatiguing fur re?n 4 i 1 hot wfi act 3pt it au explicit
to a final st.ttienwiltOrthe.'thfiti-teruritgl-
tatioli. iteatvil brie: eisernieil solely to
MVO* icaloydoivilSl4iAssluricrinLtni.theROPlttliCaulpartY.; • •

- •

f the, brilliant and learnededitorials of th! iiiifeienee• is
made to the filet that the Democratic

rty 4'4; selet4 m n aWhOnre odderthebetween eyes," 1and-an old Mend
of Col. litouzi asks irhether 'the
editor. int4lnds the tillusimiaS a hit atthatt..ter(in. If 'tint, he thinksit a

evi,j6lcienyj that the digrr,+
alieuld lave n ade use of .the same
!align:1;1:e krhich 911( MCCI employ:
eti!thirty yeati4 .60 wfitgi it4k.ei) -, how
h&c:one ti? Offer a bribe to the yOng
strittsntiolifrolOWit•;ox. .

• •i
• 1., IC

,i,
All. II.-ti EN/ItTRANET IV:IS a i eandi-•• 1 • ,

date. thre+ years ago,", says the St.
Muix. Oh le, !4 Mr.ll.4cCt.unr. warned
thC peopl that his! election would be,
thC tnang,ttration of n reign or rob`
bery and corruption throughout . the
State. Nl.,n• he says that his nibnin-
istration bas been !all that personal
parity and integrity could suggest.
lit. Nic(llient: wilt find out that it is
i 1 • ,

diffictiltithinir for an editor to keepI • i 17 • -

1 a.-showi of • independence' while
has a big load a personal bile im
stornaeb." . ! 1 .

ED1107.147:, goTEs

ron More than a year past, the Cincin-
nati EwptiFer, leading inflation organ of
the West, ;has belabored Senator Turtt-uati mercy for his manly miller-,
ence to his hard money views. Since the
night wbeni the Senator made his speech
declaringthe curreney iptcstion a trivial
matter andlpledginghimself to accept an
inflation platform, for the sake of the
party, the th'nfitkirer has.had nothing but
sweet- atoll patronizing' -words for him.
How is it with the rest of the press of the
country?

its the inflation organ was
loudest in 'ts attack,!there was scarcely
another tvwspaper I the.,country whose
commendation was worth laving, that did
not aalmire!and praisy the Senator for his
fearless land consistent conduct. To-day
he firms his! only praises in the winning.
cries of his :former foC. hi he pleased with
the change?

, .
: . 1CsioNnFaiixo that it was fur a long

time a zeal:ons organ of the Democratic
party, the I Chicago I Times uses rather
amazing lafiguic7 in :peaking of its old
allies. Ilee,c is ti'i lively extract from are
cent article on .1-19iiihoit Immobility :"•
"It is the i idami corrupt combination of
demagogue anti knaVes to-day, as shown
by its pregrtimine.of repudiation in Ohio,
that it •e•as; when itl put 'forth its pro-
gramme of ;repudiation in 1868. . Its dec-
laration of War upon the national credit in
186 w shows that it is nnimated,and moved
by the sanui spirit of I wickedness that in-
spired US d'eclaration I of war against the
national credit in 1869,and its declaration
of hostility Ito thie national effort of self-preservation in 18641 It.is the same old
bogus shtpliice, imehimged inaught save
in ago a nd augmented putridity.",i IADVENTUROUS] NIIONTIEIISMEN Will
donbtless hastentheir preparations to in-
vade the ;thick Hills, Isinee gold has actu-
ally been found there]] In themselves, .the
discoveriesare insignthcant, Prof. JANISET. ]is very definito in W assurance that the
yield of golil, the facilities for mining it,
and the proiipeetof getting it in paying

-quantities, arc not atalleucouraging. But
the demon(of lust for gold when ogee
aroused is not easily put down ; the mere
fact that gold is there Will outweigh ever*doubt with 'the men who are ready to take
their lives in their hands and bid defiance
alike to the Army and the Indians. Corres-..pondencd from Fort . Laramie` indicates
how deep aiid widesprmd IS the excite-ment on this subject, among the border
communitiT. The Mition will be fortu-
nate, indeed, if the Black Hills region is
not within x few months the scene of bro- •
ken faith'afid bloodshed, as well as of - a.1 ! Igreat inumgration. I

• ' iTHE Nevi. York Warid;n the national or-
ganof the I. emocracy,l hasn't a bit of con-'
Silence in he.reform; professions of theDemocrats in this State. It is holding op
to the pithlic gaze seine very dirty linenbelonging to the Keystone Democrats.I, The World His beense long intimatewith

' the "ways hat,are dark" ofthe Tamma- !IniDemoerats, that it is not going to havethe wool Oiled over its eyesby the Dein-Iocrats less_experienced in rascality in thisI State. If the Democrat; of Pennsylvaniaaniii NewYork get fairly hitched in show- '
I it% up, naeli_ others' crimes, the wrestle
- will be as long, as spicy, and, -we mustsaYl it, as al-luklging and dirty as the iiev-i!
er-cndingpHEEcuEn-Ttvrox conflict,

INSECT 4 IMOILE 'DESTRUCTIVE. THAN1 WI]LD BniiiiTs.—Tlie Springlield n, ,n .
says : "In these days. when the very dust
of the earth is'turning into voracious in-
sects that iltivotirevery'form of agricultural

' presluct, ite,lis to lOok as if man .hadbefore himstruggle 'for existence withuilie,the in orld asarduons as that waged'during the Ifirst ages of the world- withferocious beasts., By his inventions eivirlined man I.; now absolute master of thelarger aninials, but he-is more powerless
before the! tievonring insect world than isthe ; Onanncid Eindoo in the presence of
the Bengal tiger. And! it may be doubted
if the attiteks of thebe4sts,' made directly
upon man lire not luxe ' formidable thanthe assaults]which the! insects indiry
make ufonhim byattaCking his food suplplies. Better tigers than grasshoppers ;lions than Mato.bugs. It is pretty eg:
dent that! one of the( chief directions
which butimn ingenuity needs to take atpresent is; the discovery of new modes of
destro,yingiitisects. 14 our inventors of
warlike engines turn their attention to.
this subject.' They may be imintred that
the foe is; quite worthy of their steel.
finmutan'e march thrUugh GrArgia.ClT--ated less delegation:thee the march of
the grasshoppers thtcatah kiinsas.

~

..

A3IONO, 11.11: the' State.Governors Whowere -prnea at the Boxiker Ifillimnten;
nial celebration; noire received more hon-
orable marks of pildie. favor and estcem-than nov.'ittitithaiii the- Executive ofour own Ce4ananitealth. CbtiraCter eve-rywhere tells.

_
and

*Over , canwitigut.-4,,
nakrbior Much . ceufklence ai Ifit

already achieved. Nnris MIS mere •
boast 1! or unfounded' apecullition. Tht '
llll(ifi..epttf.riaie,sliklfsic beyond the possf-

'l4lity.of onion_ ork,;thu LendjugAucstions_now before the country—currency,- men-
4tnikttiett, the pttbltt stbsioli, andpolitical

TheApubliCiti'paifriS a unit
orkelich ist thetie hisitei,,or nosily so, and
hieoniOlislitting itself64ciiivheiii. • At no

Alice it; • s*ept: the country in 1872
have the 'Prospectlfne :the Party been
Arightir thati,tbeir-itre ;11.

in thP of Oa 144:411t11.11n, to tliej.
! right; froniftherirdipilingfromehainbers:'
burg , to. Cpeneastle, JAS BUCHANAN
suss born. A trisit to the Spot will show it
.to ire,one of the' prettiest places, 'by na-
ture;ithatcan befound;anywhere.Its
four miles from 31eicersburg,kin the turn-
pike. to :MeConnellabrirg.": ..The rocks,
11:trees:and ferns id, 414 tifghboilkood are'perfectly 'splendid!' just *here the road
"tents, up the mositabit- a clear, 'tippling
Stream 'crosses "it 'under. a . lo* »relied
Wage, and a little gay to the' north of

1 this is the foundatiOntif theold house in'
which the 14th Pritiident Ol.the 'United

!.Mates first 'ply the light, :It is said wh ire
he 'wawa child, his mother used ts' tie.a
1..t0w bell aroundhis•neck to kcsp him from.
being lost. • CpJO the time of his depart-
Ure to1- the Court- of'St. James, Mr. -Br-

' CUANAN 'visited the gap everyyear.- ThePlace will be looked upon asan interesting ,
One, for however - conch people mar have
differed from the man or'.whatever opin
tons they may have of some of his official
sets, he was cxuttlinkuo ordinary per.-
son., Ife!rose from the( lowest estate to
the higheit position, arid from his early
-manhood to the elOsie of his life, there was
scarcely a year when lie . wait' not promi-
nently before the public eye. First he was
a Represetitive, *then. a Senator in Con-
gress, and. afterw'ards Cabinet (1/flieer,-
Tortign Ambassador and Fresident.—chosiberdotrg-Pyblie

THE N. Y. Trifriane iu air article the
reeent annual Tanker iconventiOn near
Lancaster, Pa., deScribes the humble pe-
culiarities of : the sect, .and concludes.:
"Their 'fruits; in. the.'ehristian life are
not very apparent perhaps ;',they build no
Million dollar temples on 'the- streets to
glorify God in.holiness of architectural
beauty ; send out no.. missionaries to Con,
yet other ehristiansects to their own way
of thinking ; there is no chance in their
religions development for the outgrowth
of a Cardinal McCtostitv, a SrunoEos
or.e 13mensin. The oniet Tunker in the
moimtains of Pennsylvania' or Virginia
tries to deal justly, *walk humbly, and
keep himself unspotted frtim the world,
and iscontented." After all, how odd It
would Leif when, as Wasforetold for these;
latter times, one Powerful sect after an-
other comes to the front, and we bear the
cry, "Lo, here is Christ!" or " "Lo,
there ! " thepoor, comical Dutch Milkerin his eabinin the hills should have been
Sheltering Him all the while !

FRANK-LEntE's. IthastraredPdpers. one
of the mostUltra of the Democratic jour-
nals in the country,.siicaks of the Repub.'
Mean record in this wise : "The Republi-
can record during these fourteen years it
is useless for us to discuss. It has ger--
L.1114 been a brilliant one: The party
has carried on its' shoulders a tVeightuf
respOnsibility never before Mistimed by a
political party In a free republic. It has
'been followed by. a majority of the people
of the North with almost religious ardor,
and the negroes of ,the South-bless as
itlinost their divine emancipator. If is
impoSsibie for an Americap, be lie Norti -.

erner or Southerner, to contemplate, thehistory of this great political organization
without a fbeling of admiration, however
much he may oppose the principles, andhowever bitterly he may sillier in conse-
quence." •

A N'EN COMILTITT.-At Brocton, N.
T., riot far from the Pennsylvania State
hue, there is a Peculiar sect known as the
"Brocton Comniunity.". They.own about
two thousand acres of the best, land,
On the lake .shoft!, and _although
they_lo no( farm it. very closely they
always seem to have plenty of money,
They mind their own business, let other
people's.alone, and pay their debtsH-pe-
ciiliarities that all Sects might copy with.
roftt. : The leader of this people is a

Wealthy English enthusiast, named Trio's.
L. HARMS, who, whatever his religions
views are, seems to be entirely sound on
business questions. At least he has re-
cently on a great Spanish claim " suit
involving the title to a large tract of land..
in Santa Clara county, Cal„ said to be
worth four or flee Million dollars. Itis
also rumored that the community will re-move to the new pos.qPori, which is re-
ported to embrace some sixteen hundred
square miles of the best land inCalifornia.

ON THE WING.
the Friday evening, June 1901, we !start-

ed for Philadelphia to join the Editorial
excursion to Wilford Springs. Saturday
and Sunday were pleasantly. spent in theCity of Brotherly Love in a visit to the
Park on Saturday ; oir Sunday morning
we found our way to the Hall 'at Eigh-teenth and Chestnut streets, where• wefOund a-not very large but earnest and do.vout congregation enjoying the ministra-
tiOns.of Dr. NieliaLsox, of the ReformedEpiscopal Church. In the evening we lis-
lened to a very able and 'eloquentcourse,by Di. WADSWORTH.' The Doctoris Ciged'ancl somewhat infirm, but in the,full enjoyment of vigorous mental facul-•tie. We must not forget a pleasant visitto' our "Grand Little Secretary,". MissJAciisow, and her excellent Quaker moth-er. •

At noon on Monday we started for thefamous Bedford Springs. After a some-what hot and fatiguing tide we arrived atHunthigden at 8 o'clock, where the un-tiring Secretary had made -arrangenteptsfor the-party toremain until the next eve-ning. the short time allowed us hereprecludes the possibility of " doing " thetown, but from what we .saw and expe-rienced, are not ,prepared to saywe shouldlike to change locations. The hotel aOl.commodations, to say the least were in-! different, and we should ..not advise anyone sensitive tot.he bite of bed-bugs tostop at the .s"tenni ", we were assktnedto. The only incident out of the regularorder transpiring dining our stay here,.was the misfortune of one of the countryeditors getting into the wrong.room,which..md to be occupied •by. a younglady (white) instead .of,.the said editor'swife. No harm was done, however, ex-cept the inflictionofasevere •"cmiain lec;cure" on the blundervilif heedless men,hy, the aforesaid'wife'' `which of coursewas listened to and profited by, the QuillandScissors Knight.. We presume he willnewer dare go on another excusion withyoung ladiepecioyifhis wife is incopany. . • • t
At an early hour on- Tuesday Morninga delegation of the citir.ens ofBedford,headed by Hon. Jonisr Cionia, came overina special train toreceive' the excursion-ists. ThOridofrom Huntingdon to Bed-ford took us through a romantic and richmineral country. Mr. CZIMA was unwea-i ried in his efforts to entertain the partyduringthe fifty snileetiale: . reachingBedford'we found carriages in waitingloconvey us tothe Springs, and a large cost:.

; course of people to welcome us. The firstI night at thb Spring's was spent by the

J3F Hon. it. v.
borough 'authorities. Mr.
lifunmv,-ntilareelebrated-Tyl...
of Commis .k.; McLEmvren, read inalIfa. and distinct voice a beautiful poem, of
Oa "The Printer!" Mr, fthvowsvfm
also delivered' an interesting addres* on
Printing; 1'• • -

eVening. theAututtaltfimmer-ataii..served at .I.ll#leNmini
guse,.: it! iihlth

hsif ti. VOA'. ndgentlemengivelemenu . e
such a description of the excursion as the
tiffittr Aleseintegif.hut:entage..if,rito say; it
was a most - enjoyable 'occasion to all who
partiCipated. . - • -,-

I We shonldliot, however, da justify to
I ourselves orthe public did we iiot On es-
! pedal :attention :to the 'dilapidated and
disgraceful condition of the. hotel build-
ings atthe Springs. They areunfit for

1- the habitation othorses, and it is a gross
imPoiiitionnpon the public to dignify the
"old rookery if; with Ilse Win of hotel.
Na thrifty farmer *Mild occupy...it • as II

i stable. It is a burning shame that a place.
; made=.130 beautiful by the Creator should
I be snowed to beso badly 'disfigure:ll thro
the parsimonious greed of. man. .Let the
ptiblio,give the Owe* a iride IS;rth for a,

i year or two, and the proprietorii will pr üb7
ably Come tothecenelpsion that they can

I no longer impose upon pleasure-seekers.
The success and pleasure of the exeur-

I anon are largely- due to the Wisdom and
courteousness of Ronr Mkstal Sec-

' missy of the Editorial Association. The
arrangements made -by him' Moved the,
affair long with precision and regularity
of•elock 'work. • We feel under especial•
obligations to hint for particOlar favors.
He richly deserves some more Substantial'
testiinonial from the' editors of Pennsyl-
lrania 'dial' flattering newsiki-per notices.

EGOENE if;

STATE STEWS.

CAMMICON, Elk, 31elicati *and Potter
arc said. to be the oily counties in thin
State withont Odd Fellows Lodges. •

ICON. WAYNE, MCVEIGH Nis reined
from Ifarrisburgh to rhiladviiiphia,,'ml
sill pmetice law m the City of. BroperlyLove:

THE Jeriel Shqre and Pine!Creek rail-
-road company are pressing their; work
with energy, with a prospect of speedy
completion. The road between Williams-

! port and Jersey Shore 1,0 inregular
running order by the mid-ofly. From
the State line to Buffalo, Nevi York, the
road is now running, and the connection

(will soon be madefrom Jersey Shore to
. 1 the State line, thuscompletingAireet com-

munication via Philadelphia and Reading
railroad with Buffalo and the great lakes,

' The Catawism railroad has been leased
•

by the, Philadelphia 'and.Reading. This
Combination will create he shOrtest routeIby many miles to the:west and secure

:.to Philadelphia. the bulk -of ',trade .frotn
this region.

-
„iT may not be generally known that the

nickle deposit near the Gap Lancaster
county, is considered the largest in the
world yet discovered, and the only deposit
of the ore worked in America.l., The-mincis on' the high dividing linebetWeen Ches-
ter and Pequca valleys. BeSidescopper, iron and limestone are foUrnt in
the same locality. Niekle wai discoveredhereaboutthe year 1836,though copper,
which is taken from the same mine, was
known in this locality seventy years ago.
The ore has a gray Color. is Very heavy,
and so hard that it is' micedlentirely by
'blasting.

After the ore has been broken into
small fragments it is put into kilns holding
80 to 99 tons each, and subjected to heat
produced at first by the burning of - a
small quantity of wood, and (*tinned 'by
the conversion of the expelled: gas. It is
then put into a smelting furmice and un-
.dergoos a treatment similar to that:of iron
ore. The prodnet resulting iron} this
treatment is reduced to powder by pass,
ins it between iron loners and then ship-
ped to Camden, N. .1., where la complete
separation is made of the Male and cop-
per. The plaice of pure nickle averages
over $2 a pound. From 400 to :',OO tons
of the ore are taken from the mine per
month; and the mining and i!working of
this requires the labor Of onehundrCd and
seventy-live hands ; a, few COrnbih and
therest Minnie:in miners.

HON. iIETS-TER CLYMER, of P 'Crk;S coun-
ty. is suggested by a Baltimor'e paper ;ls
a' candidate for Vice President:

•Jons B. BRA:TTON announces in.-thelast issue of the Carlisle Voi itittai', with
just pride, that thirty years have,!passled
away since -he assumed 'eflito't-ial Control
of •that paper.

A nixt.:Nr storm in Lyeoining county
furnished enough "beautiful snow"!
get up quite an exciting snow bali party.

SHAD catching at Columbia.r.which lias
been very unsuccessful thii year. will soon
be entirely abandoned. " ?: •

31YEASDALE, SOlnerSetlllty, was Visi-ted by a destructive tire Friday morning.The loss is about $40,0W, andl, the insur-ance about $25,000. The First NationalBank, jest started, was burne&ont. . The
fire was undoubtedly the work of-an in-
cendiary. The following are losers:- W.C. Hicks, 'Tartly &Johns, Collins & Ship,ley, G. L. Miller, Martin TaYlor, FirstNational Bank. The insurance compa-
nies represented are Noith 41meriCan,Pennsylvania, -Etna, Hone,' i Phoenix,Waynesboro, and Lyeoming .3lothal...

Tat Republican convention tOnoniinate
candidates for judge of the conit of com-
mon pleas, recorder of deeds, clerk of the.quarter sessions, and city commissioners;
was held in Philadelqhia on the
The ticket nominated was ai4 follows :

Judge of the ealtnnion pleas-Im. Craig
Biddle. Recorder of.; deeds ;David H.Line. ,Clerk of .quarter sessions—Gen.H. H. Bingham. City commissioners—
John S. Wetter, David Martini

Tire Record of the Timeilsys an en-terrorise is about being started in Wilkes-
Barre which bids fair to open . new fieldof -industry, that, if succes4ttl; will besecond to but few that have &sip inaugu-
rated during the last fifty yeao. We re- ;
fer to the type 'setting and diftributing
machines, the invention of 111.N.• Mcln-nis, of Kingston, Various attempts havebeen made to get up machines that wouldperform the labor of the type setter's fin-gers; andsome or theni are said to havedone-fair work. "Certainly a 'gOat deal ofinventive genius has beet expended upon•theM, probably as muckszas- that whichgave us the first sewing ;machine. • The
great impedhnents to the":.ptiogress ofthemachines, which would he !of ;Such vastimportance to printing; and thii public in
general, appears to haVe been the compli-
cation Or the machinery, the lenormons
cost of construction, and liability to•get
out of order. 1 These obstacles iappcar tobe entirely and singidarly ;overcome inMr. Mclnnis'-machines, Theyiwill be ofsimple eiMstruction, and probably costvery little, if any, more than alirst-class
sewing' machine'and so far its .can be
judgedfrom the draughts of the machineswe have seen, they stand a remarkably
good chance of accemplishinglithe, pur-
pose required.

Tan sudden death in KingstOn'on Fri-day night of Mrs. Bound, the Wife of, theSuperintendent of, the Blootnshurg *i•ail-road, inconnectionwiththe, scandalthat ,

ihas been in circulation about her husband ,
and a lady that was at times anjnmate ofhis house, caused .niuch• e eitement iiiKingston, and the remains of Ithe deceased' Iwas detained for examination. .I',The case
is now in the hands of the anthorities. 1The correspondent of the Eicinnton Times Ifurnishes the following facts :j! " A post
Mortem was held at the house'; of D: T. 1Bounds onthe body of his deceased wife Iat two' o'clock yesterday afternoon. Itappears that Mr. Bound ,bars for some !
.Mae'lived in an unhappy state with the
!deceased, and the suddenness or he death Itogether with the peculiar Synipionni at= F
tending it, -caused- an investigation as to
the cause of demise. But, at all,events, !
Esquire Watres was warranted Ju issuing ,-
the warrant. We Understand ]Mrat Dr.
Seamans refused to actwhen called uporo
tiut Drs. Urquhart and Burns *ere prey- !--
ent, and assisted Dr. Davis lciw' perform
the operation.' Upon a close examination
it was agreed that the symptonni' were un- ,
doubtedlyof a nature such as to warrant
an analysis of the stomach, andTir. Mae, ,
key, ofProvidence, who was a Cousin Of !
the deceased, signified. his intention of ,
haVing the stomach sent. ti) NeuiTci.t.lc for
rmalitatimi. ' What the result nialbe we
arenotprepared to -Say, but it leallowediby one or two of the medical men preSent
that the appearance or certain lirlcers on

,

ItEPLIIILICAN DUTY.

The campaign on which we have
now entered in, thisState is of
the. moat. momentuous, ever experi
enced in this country. The issue will
deterinine very largely the result of
the 'PresidentialContest-of next year.
The war was fought for union and
nationality.; but at no time since the
war have the,best interests of the na-
tion been sciiinperiled. Earnest men
realize how much depends uport-tmit,
ed effort and :wise counsel. If the
treason of the Democratic party an-
tagonized the South with the . North,
the trintaph of lreedoin renders it
important-that the principles which
triumphed alscrshould, like the Un-
ion, be preserved and guarded. Vigi-
lance, laborious vigilance, is the duty
of the hour. Our foes 'are wary and
flushed with a sueeess • they did not
deserve or achieve. Republican neg-
lect and absence from thepollshave
given the Democratic party a tempo-
rary victory. Shall the Democratic
victory be permanent is a question.
that Repulilicans should answer by a
determination to leave no duty nn
performed in selectingcandidates,and
no vote uncast when the day of elec-
tion arrives.

Meanwhile, anything.that tends to
disorganiie or damp the energies of
others should not for a moment be
entertained. No Republican who
values these principles as he ought,
and who believes in the influence of
good ev.unple, will permit his own
personal feelings to interfere when
duty. calls. If disappointed at the
action of his fellow-citizens in select.-
ing some name in preference to his,
he should remember that disalipoint;
went cannot justifyrevenge or coin-,
plaint,.or refusal to perfopn his part`
in laboring for the common welfare..
A Roman spirit of determination.is
found in the best • men, who brush
aside a temporary annoyance and-
throw their whole soul into the Work
of achieving a good 'which could
not otherwise have been secured.
With such a spirit widely prevalent'
wecan haVe an assurance of desery
ing success:-

THE PROSPECTS.

I •
7--7: 1"liE fqllowing: extract from,the N.
Y. Rifles on thC business prospects,
expresses at least the desire of the
whole country: The prospectS for
the last half of the Near are decidedly
encouraging. The(arrest of cereals
will imquestionablY be good,afterall
deductions have been made on the
score of the short yield of certain,
localties.• The South may not grow
more than An average cotton crop,
but it has taken . one very essential
step toward renewed prosperity by
devoting a great deal more,landthan-
usual to food crops. HOT( important
a point this is will be appreciated by
all who read the letters ofour trpecial
correspondents in the Southern
States. There seems' no reason to
doubt.- that,, taking the country as a
whole, the wealth extracted from the
soil will be greater this`-year than it
has ever been, Even ifits nominal
value be less thin it was a few years
ago, the purchasing' power of our
products „Nill be greater, andthat is
the ultimate test of available. riches
of any country. During the lasttwo
years there bas been, wiped out a
good deal offictitious capital, -withan
inevitable result of giving credit a
serious shock and of causing a great
deal of distress. Our fhture growth
must depend more upon the solid in-
crease of the country's wealth and
less upon the mortgaging of the fu-
ture than it has recently done.
TOward that sound and Steadily pro-
gresSive movement'; the i Fall of 1875
ought to.tontribu4a very percepti-
ble stimulus,.

EVERY Democratic office-seeker
who is hungering after the spoils of
office, is heard declaring that "the
only party that can save the country
lathe Democratic party;" and every
Republican remembers having heard
this same cry during the late war. It
is easy now to see how false this as-
sertion was then, and it is just as un-
true now. To let alone saving- the
country, the Democratic party can-
not even save its own character,
which it has forever dishonored by
its false and treacherous career; 'and
for it ,now to prate about savingthe
country sounds very silly indeed-
The only danger the country is ex:
posed to is the ascendency of the De-
mocracy, and the Republican party
stands in a pretty good position to
defend the nation againat such a cri-
sis as that. A multitude Of evils
might be expectedto befall the coun-
try= if the party-that favored seces-
sion, upheld the rebellion, and still
defends the 'rebels, in every outrage
they commit against Aniet, loyal cid-

; zens, should suddenly come into
power. But we arepositively.
!sure; that this part.), is not destined
Ito triumph yet. Its principlcs are
Ito() well known to successfullyblind-
fold loyal citizens while 'it again en--1
ters upon the rebel mission in whichlit failed sixteen years ago.

Tanreduction of the _public debt,
ifrom June 80,1866, to June 80, 1874
accordingto official figures, was $5BO,
305,705'29. This is an average re-
duction ofnearly $72,000000 a year,
i51,400,000, a_ smelt 'and 40.00;000

•thur our -Deinocratio tribe%

ishthr a tbI24OIDI rettirgd ectUalto this?'
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i i i • ', ithi liaitig0. fliff*ltia-04t t/3,0f ,
through hereditary, or Coifgektio. :01
tateatinta,l and .that the ralmorma. ,i

Lion of th)vesschil- could; possiblypiii
duced by vk,leat vomiting of the Ito
or by irritating substance withintile • :
Itch. No ;dentition, however, will w I
dei-eil untiVanalyzatioti huts taken. )..

Iq L- 1 . . itll?. shipments Of but6n• over tke.'l
1

Oncsque read 'fromElklandare very Li
It is stated] that during six- month

- •i,!i ... 0114.:kwunds Werk...tic.nt..to ,in:
over that Onto. At 25 cents r pionI

I: .:. • , ..r i. ,i. 4 v404%04,-sitt, thr• 1r tn that4tbix butter. bron it In t,
county f183,439. • This is certainly a
respe.ctablil 101464:dr ifplo?MonCy
the "dalrY4 liitrii"i! Ofti t` gectiou.,
brettiva

- valier'is—tiot: --tlini
goocl_latt ' ' *ton, of the email , 1ivfact tcri i-0- Tnigh cOmity is i m•laals,- she HI hi her . pure waters zi ,
grazing lands a .Iperestnial for m i1
wealth, which.Will!in filmic exceed ' i.
eveit'bdr iieladepOSitk-Ainder--round,
Make her lat Itto distant' day' one o
wealthics.anal nuist.popelous ifottlitil

I. the State. ' Aditator.' ,' - ii 1..._ i•IT , I
Tut; Ti,) .1 pottlity Medical S(iciuty

its atinualitneetingin NVellslx)ro last 1iwith Dr. 'Mine, .YPresident"ice Pres'it• i .
chair. . Dri einithi: of Tio,,a, was ;ch,
President; iDi. Brown, of7klansfiekl; liPresidentrjDt. Darling, 4z.. of !Awl'
ville, &dairy; Dr. - Irorden, , or.Ti
Treasurer'lDrs' - Webb'IMaine and

[' "

mey. were fl unned as Censf,rs. Dr: M
of Rutland., Was admitted as a_ mein ''

,the Societ'X. ITliei next 'meeting wit,
iteld.at IA

Society
on the i:2th of

iteMber. ' ! : .•'• 1 I. '
' 'I

iI STATE'. I 7.1r it... WICKEIC,..,4A.SI and It
tor Condi rtlicwiltj attend the" amnia
atninatiou et tlic..tiohlierW orphan ..-

at '3lansil iltl,,JulY. ...I:3. 1 A circular •
the Superintendent's(itliecannottnees
an exhibithni of industrial skill and a
itary drill Will trot, a feature.;'.(lf tha
amination i The eXamination of the,
er.classesf*ill liel restricted ti, mini
brit tich 6tkitistruetieu; reserving. nip.•
the time Air a more -geninlil exainiii:
of the higlierlclases, 0r! tra)se contai.
pupilsroii to leave thi. institution..
~,,Gov: i t ioarruANVI has I)CCII chose,

' the •Welstioien. to preside at - the
‘celeliration .of the • l..:isteilfo(l.. whieli
take place ,itt Scranton hi September.
' Mit.; neVt iOtel t -be built by the l''
sylvania raAroad'(annpatiy at SteWat '1EIJI] avenites, lat -Philadelphia, will n
-tire 2:4 by ii'isir!,feet; and Will acc(mini
2,500 g,nests.. :: .

. ,
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A GALE I SWEEPS OVER t
'COAST.II

Many reracma Drowned sad a Large Numb
Veasubi Destroyed

•

, , .1
NF.W 11,ORK. Jttne-r.:?..s.—Mail; at,

es from Oldii report. a great sti'
with losfl 'of life and property„!
that coast on the. 23d and .214t1May. Nilthing:like 14 has been tin Chili Sincje'aircient times. !IValparaiso papers : Of MaY 4_,
describerivlntt took place as folio
I.hi the o,a,l.the „(.'Lilian man OfVablivi:OwOke-Drift fort
the WavOS and` wind,; and; ran
the Thallia And ssmeralda,ldarria!
each others imw# and bowsprits: .1contlisioi .beehnie great on boardValdivia; for it Was molnentaril)
peeted she [would break and ,Under esti eiremnstances it Iva.;cided t Jpwier away a;boat With s
dozen otipprentices. The boat li
to the ti its byAlie how and ;tl
the occupants into the, sea, and e
or tett °Mlle boys were drowned!

The v+st4s ltist-are the Esinen,
all the tieW saVed : the 6lnotell
hark Ediln.l on ;shore (TOW SalNiea ra git ia it 1brig TritiiiI 10, broke
pieces :10 :Captain Lpnens and;
son drowked; the.French bark 3
Hord i„ b4rne adrift and Went on SI
the Pearlor .1i( Qeeair.:rear!ro hot
sunk, ant -another, called the Egi
was Sunk 11' t ht.: En! ,l;sli bark
NIe Leith (11.Hr which .ci:pt,ii. 11
awl Ids U if.t and seven childrendrowned!. ! .hiIt is slid Prat fifty 'persons 1

drown:NO-luring this terrible.nort
Captain Milts, of the Paeifie \a‘l
tion Cornpany's steamer I,:iin
lowered his' boats and save(t s :
lives, ...ts;:o 1 damage wasdoneAmericanshipping...

11
A -CITY DESTROYED BY MT BA

1 QUAKE

i - , • ' Mita ThorAnd Peoale.lll4:ed.i! ],
,

• • , •NEW vson.,l,ithe 7.2...-5.A letter f
Mame:id-to, of. May 2t!th, gives 'pi
eouut olan earthquake at, Ctir(l's

thet 1 th. ThO first shock-Intl:Ievery . will 'in the city burying 1:
single instant B',ooo people; outpoPulatidit 91 • 1.0.000. seveTal
killed, s4bsequently died froM
juries, and li.maity were in tirderetrobbers,t -In't plUndered -in bands.

The s 'locks continued.: and .
burned i itch property. Those:satied to thneighboring country
encamped IWlien the news reat,
Maracaillo tWo•I steamers • were 2 1with food land igothingto the Su
A.trs by:: 'lie j American. Comistil
the peoptie, also a corps of phy,hei
and a eornmitlen.A6disburse aid, t

Governiseht,,soldiers- to proteet
peole. .

rt el)orti.i - fro ni San Cayetano,
tiago, GrOnnlote; Arhottida. COW!
and San rriStobal, all aggregatin'
impulatign 'of: .20,000; confirm
previous 1 hceounts of destrtictiot11Th and! PrOperty in ,these plaL
The shoilli. waS tilt at Bogotai
other plattes. and in Maracaibo, t ,
have beln, slight quakes every
Since. iIL ' I

MEE
A FIN, ':, .' setl,lement of. the eiminingtifiOubles was reached Toes

afternomp The .Wvoming Ret
Board 4filio on ("harkPs are
presidenti (*)f:the Lehigh and 'Willili.irre C 1 Company, with the 1quest that the officers of the Irrni,who' ha.vt}. bk.n refused re-empll,
went forkheir imminent part inlate strikit; be alloxred to go to w
The petition Was granted, hut ,
Parrish -fished: it distinctly um.

.stood that the').3l.iners' trnion i
longer t( :dictate who shall be cployed o ' discharged,_and that
men shalil' ffot. :be forced, to join
Union in. order to enter the mh
All,. the.. troops, wlio have beenduty in they Selmykill coal real(
have bee&Sent home. I1

_
- 1 . •:.:-......--•• ' - ' -. _- --- -

THEPM SAND THEBLACK HIL i_IN, ut.l .t.. :.,‘ !.., W ommg ,I el i lito
'June 27 - Indian inspector PanU,
arrived hee to-d`av from Red . Clot

. • , liAgency, 1ringing. with him the pro
er papers, 'signed by the Indian% illinquishin7 their righti\in NebrOklHe feels certain that if the INotthel
Indians a(vree there will be no trout]
in 61%09111)r the Illaek Ilills. ', Ii
reborts th: t he meta laage num 11
or miners lietwee iithere and.the IV hi.l
River en route to Caster'sGulch. 1.1. S. Collins, Secretary of.the Rla, ,
Hills Coninhlsjoh, yeachtqf here
.day. - Tie kaves for the a.7,'encies.i.morrow. . r'. 1 - . . - :. j

ME El=

NEW.- 14R1 4une
Thomson, better. known
Phlander fnOestieks P. •
;mown jatirnaliSt, died in this chito-day aft; r ;short illness/ -ag
about fort -Ove.years. ws
riErd to a ank,hter -of . Fanny Fe
Mortiiner • as born in Rochester.

nob= BEGION: orEONANZIAS.
, BOW Dols A-copy of the .
JleaoA With tiC,4l4ttily-prevared
scription'Of the hi Sontliern:Utah; Some slxiiiitricts are doif:tiii.
ed; and the shOwiti Made, by
ofthem, at least; Wonderful.
sideS;the gold, tailv:e'r and lead oft lmtregion; reference IA Made to the caland iron which gratin& there, in
practically tmliMitc:d ituantities•'Er
idently, beforei long that partor tai
desert will Shr ew it,fall return
wealth 'hidden beneath itsYesterday. We read a letter. fronl • :I
ed•adid -Wan, as Majq' in ,this irvrdll vouch' . for, iglooribing a p acri

'range and some ef. ges tutuatelill 1rthe borders Of Agana and • tionOro._The Placer mines. I*.pietured,‘ asiing sayeral sgaire'Ornilea in eNtelit.whik the main .le4C, according tu
his hi* is tisMuchi larger awl
than the Coms,toefOis the Cotni,tor,i,
is larger atni 'rich& than the SOrti;
Carson This Trizlierty lies •
cause of the fear Which the Mex,i.-an:
entertain of 'the'
who in the years pat have been ,E Wolif.
to swei •i down up(Unthe helldcaf
cowed Mexicans', fliiving away t•ill(-;;flocks and taking iliear woraell

until the regioil, has bee-time Wt•Il
4; nigh depopulated.i: Picking 1 :;

Pet. San Fif•anciscolPapiTT, we sawex_ „

1-that a Mr. Elliat.;.l4uted States .1",,a-
-rom sul at Salvai itor. 'Ventral A RIL
that was now in San Franeiseo trying,

interest men of eapital to go and,
ex-. Festinate the Mineral wealth of
ow-1,•
one tropic region, and P;:?.erti HO

if of I One mine there $5110,0.00 bad
tion.' taken out from within one

and thirtyfeet orthe surfitee.
is„but the-memorandimi of a

tby day-, which is not Materially di
ext
will, in 'its sbowinas from what e;e,

••

found almost. any: ,day -
au over a pile of eXehanges.
and. how limitless, almOA. arc cur,. mhi•
ear- Isl bottlidaries, ' It is plain ..that 1!•-,
late, animal product of gold and silt',-,•

to.increase -rather than Jliii inish
many years to come.

, We look upon tin! narthern s:.• •
of Mexicans almost ITnited
territory.- The railroad and

rof tion together are nearing- the 6
of that country, and there is not

. er enonah in the Mexican i•eptibli- ,v!(-'" Jon, control. the Wave, Thos.'
mil -

are to be Americanized ; and .4-1,
on, they are, a legion'as rich as. Calif.,'Or nia

'•

..),
, ev;lda atut i, Arizona, seen opened, and will sWell thepro.in,.•,;the•1. our country by tens ofmillions

ally. No e ondcl.thrr acute
glancing at Vice map and •seen:n•l

fntiirt.l cow,
but in her infaitcyj and
it' with the univerSahlepressiil;,!.
want'of hope in t.lre East. tilfC••;'l:thoughts:this way,..•and laid his

"upon the ships ,and•:rails -t
through the Golden-Gate
the spot where, in the near ftitn,
Commeree is to !nil& its central
No landever I.Jeforclield sue!:a id
ise prospetity se(iipe
seems to await, tits' coast,; and
exhitions- ofindiVidualandicor4,,,wealth that will beniade here
.next century will put to sham.,
glories of the IneaS;and the
and rtK4II the splimdors 'whic7l
dazzled.. end rwhich tilt ii:ltelc
strayed the mightiest of as
real in-c— tiro

ozz:zio

SENATOR caMERON
Mr. 11C-Clute.tnl7.o.urh tiw 'l4ldelphia Tripes; witii! hy assist:, ;eL •

hi coterie ofdisorganizers;
thi. Denweratietporty. NVILO

last ten years have.:been ,
~ond fiddle to any' Oement ;.01- ioa
of tliseur 1 in the Republi•:an'
have endenvor,ed mitt frill y,rat4l•'the effort thron!rhotg the
to produce the impression',
nomination of Mr.. AV:iti t 11, r' -
stilt Ofthe ring manlpulatiufis Of•S";:i•
ator Cameron., Tli.e rleci,:ivtfmajo,i-
ty for Mr. IlaWle On the i.:econd
lot, together with the entireimineh,t
of the,ConVention throu:Thtint :d1 i•
proceedings, ;ought.: 'and will bi•7:sufficient contradiction to ;:- I•nyiassertiozi. It is probable that •, ',4e. •11 tor Cameron hail a'. wad his rio•ln' •• ,

•preference amon:'r the manes pr'64•11!
ed before the Convention, but 'Wit
was the result of ativ. unwoi•thy )a.!
IV •e. that-his opinion waifiefsupon delegates to the Conycntiiin

.isshunorable InaiOn•r. is ',eta-tab
IVo doubt very muelt'w!;•l"

a dozen delegates tOlthe Coin-,-lit.
'ever knew what .;•••4.nutor Cain•.•)!t
preference was,untess they .11:-!:-;,"
what Alec. Meeltue ;:lid On the !sjest, tvhich .is 'doubtful.
not the sli:dttest lie,::itat ion 01 -:0:
!that it' it hall been '.zeneralle
stood that Mel'hir'. rayon-411ination of one-in:ln-:lnd f'an'
other, other thing's. bt'ing
Ca werun candidatf.:
Repoebliekari Con reiriVrid
sperlablr differ"-
between the two men _bein:r that
ator eaineron has always been a ,•,•

sist ent4 active Reptiblican.
in seasun and out for the I t;n: fil
'his party and the advancenninE•ollinterests of his state, while tlw'lt•lini-nylcd:res no party or
other than that of; Alet. MO'hi'The 1.861 is that Mr.Rawleringed ni .is the hoftest choke i;i';
Convention. and S.,einft(ir catra
will chi.erfully suppOrt 'this rho'
whether it was his first ori not.'frerri..koo/ th,./..0i1•.-".
the Republican p4k can al w:1
rely upon his nineedifiecl .supp(
whether their nomination,: te,,o

with his views or 110t.-....3/„.,t,,,,•

SCI II
=1

EN

• ,
~ E on" anti,•ll II t I

ltnh L t(etween
.Interiean 60elir1feti.

'at I)ollvniotint. neor publitt„ latul
I sulted in a-icton; for the Anterie:Ll
1t lira. • Itiav alllyantlige was 4,-,ight'

kith the who
b

4.1 t

t•ltiapions iu the thing at tin. NI

7 • •1.111,( 1)‘ (pin 11‘,11111..1)11 1It in I!

s. (f,,„frst r'ai'ds the I Ain•lri.;.
itillenten eompleteq ontshoit tltt

Is i•ivals;seoritial3:2l ilkaingt "1:1
shooting 1.000 yards was retintrhai ,

0. tine upon both sidelsi the: A tre•ri••:ii
e- se oriti 3011 and the Irishmen
' • poSsiblesi seore.being..:l:6
' ll. I 'The- American .tealii thus, 'roll I

I e ,

e • niateli, sepriwe n tot:11 of 911' to tt:
.r bytheir iOpponents,, Both tezeol it

I •e iroyetl t liPon the titins?..of 131,4
tied the jetort: ;dtoiiether. .1

qratilying one, both lot?
•• marksmen and for': Ame'rie...lll

'ter 'the match Niet c.)rs

tertained at a . bauquet by tlie

• r Mayor of Dublin';' andreeeivelltl•
11 warm cotiaratulations of sill II ►„iij

. • •

• .. '.Y
Tni: 'Jury •iu the BEECH El`l.-T!! To%

ease are still out; u.aklua
day of their deliberations i '
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